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REMINDER:  DEADLINE FOR FTC COMMENTS 
IS SEPTEMBER 12, 2022 

 

As we mentioned on Tuesday, the FTC’s comment deadline 
is September 12, 2022, for the proposed rule that would 
impose a wide range of unwarranted and ill-advised new duties 
and restrictions on motor vehicle dealers.  
 

Dealer opponents are aggressively working to flood the FTC 
with adverse comments about dealers and the vehicle 

purchasing process, and NADA Chairman Mike Alford is seeking comments from 
dealership employees and customers. 
 

The comments can be digital or handwritten and submitted at: 
www.regulations.gov/commenton/FTC-2022-0046-0001 OR by mail at the FTC address 
included in the easy to follow guidance templates below. 
   
Dealer employee comments. We urge dealers to launch a letter writing campaign for 
your employees ASAP. Attachment 1A shows how to file digital or written comments. 
The goal is to document the dealership’s commitment to customer satisfaction and warn 
the FTC that the new rules will confuse customers and lengthen the sales process. 
Attachment 1B provides key messages for impactful letters. 
 

Customer comments. You see satisfied customers in your service lanes and 
showrooms every day. Those very same satisfied customers, if asked at dealerships, 
could weigh in with the FTC and provide a more balanced public record. Attachment 2A 
will help your employees raise the idea of sending comments to the FTC with 
customers. Attachment 2B provides some examples of customer letters.  
 

We of course all agree with the concept of protecting consumers, and we are generally 
supportive of common-sense improvements. However, these new FTC regulations 
would undermine many dealership efforts to improve the customer experience, provide 
more of the purchase process online, and continue to increase transparency. 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TtPX-ewG0Zru2leJVxOz9La_mRzyUytGnx5mdFGTlVaUPcUh2Hnje1fe2lftQG0VxHHWEvO8O397JFRzMv8pZ026ML8AfleOVVFRBW0pj94YXh7qNKAs-FRpUSDvJRTMvbcqhNaD3ByAHkhy6SYjKz02r1Tz3nzBlLE76hoTGc516N040RVyN0MG0cUIe19d_4nUR6TUNEgfjPiJgCuui4ufqFbP6JuSRZnn5azxeXqkvOZFMNpEwW02HMmQAXlLInCU_R_SxGU_mDx-EDaTkLM9hL2QteT7ECgNkzN12kAbjba_AdK7A0wiGlDcqaefzUjVW7qdysUwGAoHlXXlTQ==&c=8Yd0u7aqX4KQzcumwo_MaZdXLL669KAgIh3n22C8fHKUGFlYwmGbDw==&ch=DfUfWk7AuAVBjX5XIxHwTWsilfi-HnZOshikRXKhr9g8ArKNfAFL_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TtPX-ewG0Zru2leJVxOz9La_mRzyUytGnx5mdFGTlVaUPcUh2Hnje1fe2lftQG0V1UKI47I5Le3Asm0FpgMbpQFjZMFKiHFzqDsRHA0Epy0j__PTeorAr6BH_SqIsAmwMPNs09kWgJEsh_tREsNErrVyTu5TuN524CRysMjOqg-QMMKRyhyH2LaiaDoBIKhJ&c=8Yd0u7aqX4KQzcumwo_MaZdXLL669KAgIh3n22C8fHKUGFlYwmGbDw==&ch=DfUfWk7AuAVBjX5XIxHwTWsilfi-HnZOshikRXKhr9g8ArKNfAFL_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TtPX-ewG0Zru2leJVxOz9La_mRzyUytGnx5mdFGTlVaUPcUh2Hnje1fe2lftQG0V-EvlnyLY-gSKABySqt9YJfKn3OFGbp9r8zw76t-AnvjnJEwL2Hf8A5ZTSM4kQPtD8cOti_R6U9IXO42Ipap4DEAC4imGu-w1Dpop5WmReyaNmkg5cFzQh3iumb7jtRz2jGBfz8FpMA2B7FzXZaSxtYyYK7_vyaj_5iSx0ULypf6bvHFj54NVgnvUBtvsSx2oOoeQQBRuci_6zd7KiMHNxDUaNhj9XeFNGiEiXVQNRfmnuV4c_XDLXE_N0FEU5jNxguikbChiQGEFu30lntvrdiwv5dSrrjDcDWtqdipifGDX23RjteQ0JesJFBMdMMFu&c=8Yd0u7aqX4KQzcumwo_MaZdXLL669KAgIh3n22C8fHKUGFlYwmGbDw==&ch=DfUfWk7AuAVBjX5XIxHwTWsilfi-HnZOshikRXKhr9g8ArKNfAFL_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TtPX-ewG0Zru2leJVxOz9La_mRzyUytGnx5mdFGTlVaUPcUh2Hnje1fe2lftQG0VGcl2NLUHuCRn04eDJXgtj_9faPNgLMZD_I2vN8n4NO9m0H6StXm0oP8qfm88l6oW4QZV692TLKV-aFvS48Pfzpw4-wlEM4ghfBLGjEAr5g0CqwHdXbKD9Evs1CuFvXNBqGfpZy3hqoFm9bGvfuBtfsqBP5jM_j-CRKHmVF1BFmSl6esnht4KcHm1rNf-Ju5BacRLdTofOgfEYqwwVkBR_7BGfwG4xdXBPVWTyDYDv7iwxUR7kEyagDLfpKaRPaJdZpw525rHfqG67xoK3MxcvC83SbGwF5L4i8SuOgt5vuruvZasL8u9A4t1pp4HTvj4&c=8Yd0u7aqX4KQzcumwo_MaZdXLL669KAgIh3n22C8fHKUGFlYwmGbDw==&ch=DfUfWk7AuAVBjX5XIxHwTWsilfi-HnZOshikRXKhr9g8ArKNfAFL_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TtPX-ewG0Zru2leJVxOz9La_mRzyUytGnx5mdFGTlVaUPcUh2Hnje1fe2lftQG0VqjTWBku-3HleswHb5EfG_rMzfLBC-z13EOJFXkzzU2_g8IA3ksT6Tgc92oLiFvhrjNIbM9EtZdypB2YBItYVct7IsdUneGakifK5zafuaI3JJ9rum99cigoFb0UPUkUhY9BIGe11Mi-Je63QqjCm0Ig1e5sdmPxnNhd0T_Fde75sodK5kCzz5Ax9tvFGBDdHriORWtoL8fhYLTJAVLroMT4ibD4io8EJ6OZ1JYw5jOv-wvyr7Eg39Ar3HC3tZfCPx6-VZPbOUJixcTIHT4mKZ0t3L0wyI4EanC9LVFIVACEicwdyb-dLMOiPc_ZvDiFh&c=8Yd0u7aqX4KQzcumwo_MaZdXLL669KAgIh3n22C8fHKUGFlYwmGbDw==&ch=DfUfWk7AuAVBjX5XIxHwTWsilfi-HnZOshikRXKhr9g8ArKNfAFL_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TtPX-ewG0Zru2leJVxOz9La_mRzyUytGnx5mdFGTlVaUPcUh2Hnje1fe2lftQG0VTn_RWiE_oL12rO_P0iGCkAWktXz9jrHM6_txuiVvBDlj2-VVPUdu23DwncVwVqNwEVaV2WpWEgNu5cwl5uFG8-b8efz29Lv3rq_EvjXXgj_WX29taowc1Wox_X87HVkUXlP6KJIeQgtNrlvhASirkuYQ3ObiWZEL-VTnUhfWkGpGFLc-oKH1gPpXDYXSIAW4fINmfz6dqo3dyQESX0691UvefGmTyo_7VE2YMOTyecJuP3QZGUDlLJTrxcIixKM99twwvdK2oZD5aJdDPxHFfgyrroR1knU8oghBghC2NnLRT-k5TpkRNo6JJiTS7EvI&c=8Yd0u7aqX4KQzcumwo_MaZdXLL669KAgIh3n22C8fHKUGFlYwmGbDw==&ch=DfUfWk7AuAVBjX5XIxHwTWsilfi-HnZOshikRXKhr9g8ArKNfAFL_g==


 

We need your immediate help by September 12, 2022, to show the FTC what we 
already know – the retail automotive market is efficient, transparent, evolving and not 
systemically flawed. We are meeting the individual needs of the overwhelming majority 
of our customers.   

 

 

 

 

WASTE TIRE DISPOSAL ISSUE 

 

As many of you know, the Department of Environmental 
Quality (DEQ) operates the Tire Accountability Program as 
a mechanism to ensure the safe disposal of waste tires.  In 
order to fund this program, a rim removal fee is charged 
upon the removal of a tire from a rim that is related to the 
sale of a replacement tire by a tire retailer.  
 

Unfortunately there appears to be a shortfall in the program which has caused a 
disruption for some dealers in terms of their ability to have waste tires removed from 
your dealerships.   AADA is working with representatives from DEQ as well as the 
legislature to ensure we get an immediate short-term fix to this issue.  There will likely 
be a long-term legislative solution to the program in the next session.   
 

In the meantime, AADA will keep you updated as we get more information, and do not 
hesitate to contact us if you have any questions.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADDITIONAL AND HELPFUL LINKS 

  
If you have any questions about this bulletin please don't hesitate to call, (501) 372-
2596, or email Greg Kirkpatrick greg@arkautodealers.com.  
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